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Phencyclidine receptors in brain and spinal cord of 

spontaneously hypertensive rats aged 4— 16 wk 

YIN Xia．ZHU Yan—Hua，XU Shao--Fen (Department of Neurobiology，State Laboratory of 

cⅡl Neurobiology，Shanghai M edical University，ShahghⅡ 200032，China) 

AIM ： To study the relationship between the 

density of phencyclidine[1一(1-phenylcyclo— 

hexy1)piperidine hydrochloride，Phe]receptor 

binding sites in brain and thoracic spinal cord 

(T4 6)and the development of hypertension 

in spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR )． 

M ETHODS： The density of Phe hinding 

sites was determined by autoradi。g aphy using 

r3H]Phe in 4⋯ 8，12一and 16-wk—old rats． 

RESULTS There were fewer Phe binding 

sites in the hippocampus and dorsa1 horn of 

thoracic spina1 cord of SHR at 12 and 16 wk 

(P < 0．01)，when hypertension has estab— 

lished：while at 4 wk of age．before the devel 

opment of hypertension． more Phe binding 

sites were found in SHR． As blood pressure 

began to rise at 8 wk， SHR had more Phe 

binding sites in hippocampus vs W KY ，but no 

diffefence was seen between 2 strains in the 

dorsa1 horn of thoracic spinal cord． 

CoNCLUSIoN ： Phe receptors might be 

involved in the genesis of SHR hypertension． 

KEY W ORDS phencyclidine receptors； 

hypertension； aut0fadi0graphy； inbred SHR 

rat：inbred W KY rat 

Our previous study showed that the 

density of phencyclidine (Phe) receptors de— 

creased in several brain regions of SHR at 16 

wk，suggesting a possible involvement of Phe 

receptors in the central modulation of cardio一 
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vascular function． The present study was de— 

signed to compare Phe receptor number in the 

brain and spinal cord of spontaneously hyper- 

tensive rats (SHR ) with those of W istar— 

Kyoto (W KY )rats at various ages during the 

development of hypertension． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Rats Male SHR and normotens[ve W KY rats 

were obtained from Department oi Pharmacology，the 

Second Military Medical University．aged 4，8，12 and 

16 wk，were used． The body weight of SHR at the 

above—stated ages were 6l土 7，194土 7，2l2土 6，and 

276土 4 g，respectively~those oi W KY were 85土 1]， 

228土 12，278士 9，and 3282_9 g．respectively．They 

were ndtviduallY housed for at Ieast 7 d before the 

experiment． 

Reagents [。HIP (900 TBq-mol )and Phe 

were synthesized and labeled by the School oi Pharma— 

cv of our Umversity． 

Tissue preparation The rats were decapitated． 

Bra[ns and thoracic sp[nal cords(T4—6)were dissected 

immediately on ice chdle4 plastic plate，mounted on 

chucks using 4 carboxymethy[cellulose (CM C)， 

and frozen n dry Lee． Brain sections (25 “m ) of 

various levels were cut at 18 ℃ n a cryostat and 

thaw mounted on gelatin／chrome aIum~e0ated slides． 

Tissue sections were stored at 2O C for uD t0 24 h 

before use． 

Radio—binding assay isH]Phe binding was tested 

according to out-previous study “。， Tissue sections On 

sl Ldes were incubated in Tris—HCI 5．stJcrose 50 mmo1 

·L (pH 7．4)and PH]Phe10 nmol·L at 4 Cfor1 

h as total binding． Non specific binding was deter 

mined in the presence oi unlabeled Phe 100 t*mol·L-。． 

After l h of incubation．sections were washed sequen 

t[ally through 6 rinses of ice—cold Tris HCI 5．sucrose 

50 mmo[一L and bovine gerum albumin (BSA )0．5 

(PH 7．4)and 5 rinses of distilled water． 
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Autoradiography After rinsing， slides were 

drled under a stream of hot air and then tightly Juxta 

posed aEalnst H—se1~sitive mms (Hyperfilm H ， 

Amersham )and stored at 4 C for 35 d．The optical 

denslty of each autoradiogram was determined with a 

com puterized m icrodensitom eter． Specific bindings 

~vere determined as the total bindings minus the 

nonspedfie binding and the background film density 

0ptical density values in brain regions were converted 

to receptor densities (pmol／lO mg tissue) using a 

standard curve whieh wⅡs made from 。H standards 

exposed to each film． 

Statistical test Significances between densities at 

binding sites were evaluated using the t test(groups， 

comparisons)． 

RESULTS 

At 4 wk of age，before the development 

of hypertension，more dense Phe binding sites 

were shown in hippocampus and thoracic 

spinal cord (P< 0．01)0f SHR compared t0 

those i11 W KY rat． At 12 or 16 wk，a period 

that hypertension has clearly manifested，the 

opposite results were seen in these regions o 

SHR which showed lower densities of Phe 

binding sites "o5 W KY rata． However． at 8 

wk， an age wheq hypertension begins to 

appear and is stilf progressing， bigher Phe 

binding sites were seen in hippocampus of 

SHR and no changes ln dorsal horn of 

thoracic spinal cord between SHR and W KY 

rat． (Tab 1) 

The c~anges in Phe receptor densities 

with ages occurred also in periaqueductal 

gray，substantia nigra，striated cortex (I7，I8 

area)，ventraI horn and IateraI part of inter 

mediate zone of thoracic spinal cord． Lower 

densities of binding sites appeared in the~e re— 

gions of SHR at 16 wk，while higher densities 

appeared at 4 wk，when compared with those 

0f W KY．At 8 wk，no changes of Phe recep— 

tot density were found in these regions except 

for striated cortex which higher density was 

seen in SHR rat (P< 0．01) At 12 wk．only 

substantia nigra of SHR rat had lower density 

of Phe receptor as compared to W KY rat(尸< 

0．01)． (Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Autoradiographic densities (pmol／lO mg 

tissue) of Phe binding sites in brain and thoracic 

spinal cord of SHR and W KY rats ^一 5 rats· ： - 

‘P> 0．05， P< 0．05， ‘P< 0．O1 s WKY． 

Age／wk W KY SHR 

Hippocampus 

4 l_95± 0．98 

8 2．65土 0．22 

12 6．32土 0．23 

16 3 88士 0．16 

Substantia nigra 

4 3．42： 0．89 

8 7．O3土 】．68 

12 8．37土 1．25 

16 3．63土 0．23 

Periaqueduetal gray 

4 5．27士 0．42 

8 7．6l土 O．77 

12 6 57土 1．33 

1 6 2．54--4-0．10 

Striated co,rex t17．18 area) 

4 4．8O土 O．8S 

8 2．92土 0．64 

12 6．42士 1．IZ 

l 6 5．40土 0 52 

Dorsal horn (T4—6) 

3．63土0．40 

8．05= 0．41 

2．11土 0．15 

1．68士 0．03 

2．84= 0．49 

5．99土 2．22‘ 

4．75土 0．28 

1．12土 0．1 

3．26±0．24。 

． 82： 2．16 

4．97土 1．40 

0．75土 0．14 

6．56土0．89 

10．15±0．04 

4．901 0．61 

1．18土 0，34 

4 2．03土 0．98 8．88土1．1 

8 7．09土 1．82 8．83土 l_8 

l2 8．98土 1．O8 3．75土 0．98 

l6 10．07± l_04 3．O7土 0．78 

Lateral part of jntermed Jate zone(T4 6) 

4 2．18土 0．4l 9．01± 1．34 

8 9．63土 2．89 10．n 士 l_6 

l2 4．45士 0．74 2．76土 O．54‘ 

l6 lO，49土 0，5l 1 52士 0．0W 

Ventral horn(T4 6) 

4 

8 

12 

1 6 

1．73土 0．13 

9．09士 2．1l 

2．55土 0．81 

8．47±0．49 

7．66± 0．96 

9．13土2．36‘ 

3．00土 0．45。 

3．23±0．47 

DISCUSSIoN 

SHR is considered to be a suitable model 

for human essential hypertension．Blood pres 

sure (BP ) of SHR approaches borderline 
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hypertensive level at 8 wk，and definitely hy 

pertensive level as early as 1 2 wk (2O kPa is 

considered to be hypertensive in SHRj W e 

and other authors have all previously found 

that when given icv or intrathecally (ith)Phe 

cause a fall in BP and heart rate (HR) ．and 

the effect of Phe receptor on modulation of 

central cardiovascular activity was closely re— 

lated to n0radrenaIine (NA )“。 ． Thus，we 

suggest that altered levels of Phe receptor in 

our results are possibly important in the de 

velopment of hypertension in SHR． 

There are neural connections from hip 

density of Phe receptor in SHR at 12 and 16 

wk when hypertension was seen in SHR ，and 

higher in SHR at 4 wk when hypertension did 

not begin in SHR．These changes of Phe re— 

ceptor during the development of hypertension 

indicated that Phe receptor could play a role in 

the development of hypertension． 
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目的： 研究高血压大 鼠(SHR)脑和胸髓 中苯 

环利定受体密 度变 化与高血 压发生的关 系． 

方法： 4，8，12，16周大 鼠中枢中[ H]Phe标 

记的苯环利定受体密度 用放射自显影法检测． 

结果：高血压稳定期(12，16周)，SHR海马和 

晌髓背角中苯环利定受体明显少于非高血压大 

鼠(WKY)；而血 压升高前 ，4周的 SHR则相 

反：8N血压开始上升时，SHR海马苯环利定 

受体增加、而在背角无差别． 结论； 苯环利 

定受体可能参与了SHR的发病过程． 

美键词 苯环和定受体；高血压；放射 自显影 

术 近交 SHR大鼠 ；近 交 WKY大 鼠 

／二 一 ⋯ ～ ⋯ ～ ⋯ ⋯ ～ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  
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双香豆素对癌细胞的光敏反应及二乙基二硫代氨基甲酸钠的增敏作用 

ceils and enhancem ent by sodium di— 

ethyldithiocarbamate‘ 

ZHOU Xiu Fang，YANG Xuan—W u，ZHENG 

Rong—Liang (Department ．Biology， 

Lanzhou University，Lanzhou 730000，China) 

AIM ： To study the photosensitization of di 

coumaroI(Dic)on tumor ceils and any effect 

by sodium diethyldithioearbamate (DIX；)． 

RESULTS￡Dic，40，80， 120 m0卜 L_。con 

centration—dependently inhibited the DNA 

synthesis (81 一 93 )and ihereased the 

mortality (50 ～ 70．4 ) of ascitic hep 

a roma (Hep A)cells exposed in light． These 

2 indices were changed slightly by Die alone 

even in non—illuminating group． DDC en 

hanced the ph0tosensitizati0n of Die group
．  

C0NCLUsloN ： Ph0tOsensitizati0n of Dic 

showed strong antitumor activities against 

Hep A ceils．The mortality of Hep A and inhi 
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group significantly stronger than in Die—light 

group． Ph。tosensitization of Die was not due 

tO O 2 and OH ，but closely related to O；and 

H2O2． 

KEY W ORDS bishydroxycoumarin； di— 

ethyldithiocarbamate； photosensitizi“R 

agents；free radicals；neoplasm DNA 

 ̂

目的：研究双香豆素(Die)对肿瘤细胞的光敏 

反应及二乙基二硫代氨基甲酸钠的增敏作用． 

结果 ：Die 40，80，120 mo卜L 光敏反应使腹 

水型肝癌细胞(Hep A)死亡率增加(50 一 

70．4 )，照光组始终高于避光组30 左右． 

照光组细胞 DNA合成抑制率 (81％ 一 93 ) 

明显高于避光组(19％一53 )，且有浓度依 

赖性． 避光组 Die对细胞也有轻微的损伤． 

结论 ：Die光敏反应对 Hep A细胞有较强抗肿 

瘤活性 ，DI)C能增强 Dic对细胞的光敏杀伤作 

用．Dic DDC照光组细胞死亡率及 DNA合成 

的抑制率比单独的 Dic照光组 明显增高．Dic 

光敏反应与 O：和OH 无关，而与 H O。与 0；密 

切相美 
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